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That the true circumference of the earlli at the equator 1h 180,000 atadea,
at the rate of Ilv(! hundred KtadcH to a (l(!>,'ree acconllng to IiIk calculation,

and counting ol^ht Htades) per mile, are 22,r)00 mllcH, whlon are 5,025 leagues
at the rate of four miles per lejiKne In (!iiKtilli;iii rcckfjuluK, each ihtKree com-
ing to llfleen IcaKuen and two hum'red and Iwenty-Ilvc; jiarlH of three hundred
and sixty. And In tlni Hume itook, chiiijtcr live, hf,> nayH that the circle of the
tropics Is l(;i,t;71^ Htadi'H, which are 'M,7>Si iiiiic-H, and 5, MO IcaKues, making for

each decree fouiteen U.-agues and one hundred and six i)artK (jf three hundrcMl
and sixty. Moi-eover, accoiding to SIraho, Allragano, AniJH'osI, Macrold,
Teodosi and Eurlsthencs, the said clrcuinf<!ience of the earth Is 25:i,000 stiides,

the which 252,000 stadeB, at the rate of eight KtadeH per mile, are .'il,r)00

miles, and at four mllis per league, are 7,871") leages. Item :—Hy the circle of

the tropics the (drciimference Is 7,204 leagues and sevf^nty-two tliousand partK
of oiu! hundred and idghty thousand; and 1 decided It hy the rule of thr(!e,

saying If 22, .'00 miles at the etjuntor accr)rdlng to Ptolemy give me 7,H7."j for

the said (iquator, what will 20,581 miles of th( circle of tli.j tropics give me ?

And In this w;iy you will arrive at the above 7,201 and a half leagiu:s almost,
afcfjrdlng to the said learned men.

The said clrclt; uf the IrtJiiic.s is shorter tliaii tlie e(juino<:tlal circle by
CiKty^ leafiues, which is, at foui' lulleH jier ieaguf!, 2,082 niiics, ac(:ordliu< t(J the
above calculation :-;iimmeil up and jirovcd throughout. That Is, however, cal-

culating according as tlie al.rjve-nHUitioned l(;arne(l men direc^t, 700 stadeu to

a degree; although IHolemy allows no more than 500 stades to a degrc^e, as

above said In the filready mentioned book, di: slln orhis.

11. Item :— It Is to be noted that on the equinoctial circle each degree has
twenty-one leagues and five parts of eight, and on the tro|)lcs fsach degree has
twenty leagties and four parts of three hundred and sixty, according tf) the
so''' learned men.

12. Starting from Capf; Verde on u westerly line the t(irminus three hun-
dred ar,d sevf'iity leagu<fS compi'lses elghtet'ii degr<!es. Inasmuch as the said

line (jr i)arallel Is fifteen <l(!grees distant fi'om the ecjuatoi-, and therefore the
degrees ('acli of tlieni contains twenty leagues and five parts of eight, accord-
ing to the said learned men.

13. From Cape Verde to the (Jrand Canary Island ar(! 2.12 leagues of four
miles iKM' leagll(^ ami It lies from the said Canary on a meridian ;ilinost at a
third of the " lebelx" or southwestern quarter, and Is distant fifteen degrees
from the equat-)r, and the middle Islanrl of those which He in front of Capo
Verdo lies in the quarter of the West towards the Northwest 117 l(;agueH

(away), which are equal to five degrees and two-thirds; and from this middle
Island (.'(jmmences the terminus of thr; ;',70 leagues towards the West which
terminus is elglitecn degrees towards the West from the .said middle Island,

and on that parallel (;acli degree is twenty leagmjs and live parts of (dght,

counting 700 stades to a degree;, according to the above cited learned men,
although I'tohimy uses a different calculati(jn.

11. And according to Ptolemy, each degree of the equator contains fifteen

leagues and two-thirds, and of the troplc.s fourtf.'cn leagues and one-third, atid

on the parallel of Capo Verdo fourteen leagues and two-thirds, aid therefore
the .'170 leagues upon that parallel are imderstood as extending to the West
twenty-five riegrcos and one >.hlrd nearly.

15. And the Admiral says in his letter that Cape Verde Is nine and a
quarter degrees distant from the e(iuator. According to Ptolemy, I see him
allowing fifteen and two-lhirdK leagues to a degree ; nevertheless. I >ieclde

with the other learned men as to the distance of tlie said islands from tne
equator. The division into stades, although the number given hy Ptolemy is

different from that given b^ the above cited learned men, Straho, Alfragano,
Macrohl, Teodosi, and ICurisi.henes, they are all essentially In agrement,
because Ptolemy makes use of longer stades; so that his 180,000 stades are
equal to the 252,000 stades of the above mentioned learned men for the
equinoctial line as above said.


